
PLAYER EXPECTATIONS

That you attend every training session and bring a
high level of energy and a fantastic attitude to
those training sessions.

Be coachable - give your coach your fullest
attention at training and during games.

Be a great teammate - encouraging and positive,
and someone who always speaks to other players in
the way you wish to be spoken to.

Conduct yourself always as a representative of the
club in all actions on and off the court.

PARENT EXPECTATIONS
Buy into our club values and community.

Focus on the positives your child and their team
are doing well when cheering from the sidelines.

Respect that sometimes decisions made in the
best interests of the team and club as a whole
might be counter to what you see as the best
interests of your child.

That you support your coach and understand
they are a volunteer doing a difficult job to the
best of their ability.

That you conduct yourself to the highest
possible standard of behaviour when involved in
club activities (training, games, club events).
This is an understanding that you are
representing the club at all times.

WARWICK SENATORS
WABL 2023 CLUB HANDBOOK

KEY DATES
Wednesday 29 March
Sideline Parent Workshop
Sunday 23 April
WABL Round 1
Saturday 1st -Sunday 9th July
U16 Nationals – Warwick Stadium
Sunday 9 July
WABL General Bye (School Holidays)
Sunday 3 September
WABL Finals - Week 1
Sunday 17 September
WABL Finals - Grand Final

KEY LINKS
WABL Website: www.wabl.asn.au
Senators Website: www.warwicksenators.com.au
Email: senators@warwicksenators.com.au



FEES

1st payment to be made by 31st March
2nd payment to be made by 5th May
3rd payment to be made by 30th June

Full players
 $499 upfront payment or 3 payments of $170

Train ons
$280 upfront payment or 2 payments of $145
Payment is due 31st March 2023 for upfront payments

Instalment Payment dates:

Additional child discount:
Second child: $50 off
Third child: $50 off 

Fees can be paid here 
https://warwicksenators.com.au/wabl-fees/

If fees are not paid by the designated date, a no pay, no
play policy will apply. Any players who are unfinancial at
the start of the WABL season (Sunday 23 April) will be
unable to play.

Training
Preseason (Sunday sessions)
Midweek sessions (one  per week)
BWA Team Registration Fee
Different from the player registration fee
Grading Fee
Included as a part of the fee
Presentation
Club Book and presentation event
Singlet use
Returned at the end of the season
NBL-1 Membership
Player entry to all home games
Casual Shooting Entry
Free public entry for shooting during season
Gym Discount
$399 annual membership for player
MTM Warwick Physio Discount
Warwick Stadium Location

Senators WABL playing shorts
Senators warm up top (playing jersey provided)
Senators reversible warmup top (for training)

socks
hoodies
water bottle
training shorts

Compulsory uniform:

Optional Senators club merchandise:

Purchase  online
https://warwicksenators.com.au/store/
or at Warwick stadium reception

UNIFORM

To support our community and culture of
connection from WABL to NBL we engage our
teams in  NBL1 game days.

U12s & U14 teams involved in a shared roster for
floor wipers (parents you get in free that week!)

U16 & U18 teams involved in a shared roster for
set up & pack down (parents....great to get your
involvement here too, free entry on the night.   

FUNDRAISING
To manage the significant costs of running a
basketball club we will do two fundraising
activities in 2023:

1) Raffle tickets to be sold through teams/players
2) Quiz Night activity in July

More information will come out closer to the
dates.

NBL1 INVOLVMENTFEE INCLUSIONS



CONCERNS & COMPLAINTS
WABL is a big commitment and runs for almost 7
months from grading. Being part of a community
means at times we have frustrations and concerns
with one another.

If you have concerns regarding your child with
matters such as court time, expectations etc. the
point of contact is the team coach/manager (at
least 24 hours after a game) to request a
conversation to discuss.

Should the matter be broader, or you're unsure with
how to address an issue, please email the Senators
administration team and request a meeting with the
Senators community coach. The role of the
community coach, is to provide insight into next
steps for you to take.

If the matter is related to child safety or a breach of
the BWA code of conduct then a formal complaint
must be completed.
The form can be accessed below:
https://warwicksenators.com.au/complaint s/

 

MTM Physiotherapy Warwick is proud to be the
continued preferred provider for Senators basketball
for another year. Led by highly experienced Sports
Physiotherapists, the team located within Warwick
Stadium are ready to work alongside you to prevent
or recover from injury. With before or after school
appointments and Saturday morning availability, we
are always on hand to help. Come and see one of
our highly skilled Physiotherapists and don’t forget
to show us your Senators membership for $10 off all
appointments. 

WABL VENUES
 

COCKBURN COUGARS
 WALLY HAGAN STADIUM

8 STARLING STREET, HAMILTON HILL
 

EAST PERTH EAGLES
 MORLEY SPORT AND RECREATION CENTRE

CNR WELLINGTON & MANCINI STREET, MORLEY
HERB GRAHAM RECREATION CENTRE

38 ASHBURY CRES, MIRRABOOKA
 

HILLS RAIDERS
 MUNDARING ARENA

180 THOMAS ROAD, GLEN FORREST
 

KALAMUNDA EASTERN SUNS
 RAY OWEN RECREATION CENTRE

GLADYS ROAD, LESMURDIE
 

LAKESIDE LIGHTNING
 LAKESIDE RECREATION CENTRE

CNR OF BIBRA DRIVE & FARRINGTON ROAD, NORTH LAKE WA 6163 
KENNEDY BAPTIST COLLEGE

FARRINGTON ROAD, MURDOCH
 

MANDURAH MAGIC
 MANDURAH AQUATIC & RECREATION CENTRE

303 PINJARRA ROAD, MANDURAH
 

PERRY LAKES HAWKS
 BENDAT BASKETBALL CENTRE

201 UNDERWOOD AVE, FLOREAT
 

PERTH REDBACKS
 LEISURE LIFE CENTRE

 34 KENT STREET EAST VICTORIA PARK
 

ROCKINGHAM FLAMES
 MIKE BARNETT SPORTS COMPLEX

 DIXON ROAD, ROCKINGHAM
 

SOUTHWEST SLAMMERS
 EATON RECREATION CENTRE

 RECREATION DRIVE, BUNBURY 
 

JOONDALUP WOLVES
 JOONDALUP BASKETBALL STADIUM

 380 JOONDALUP DRIVE, JOONDALUP
 

WILLETTON TIGERS
 WILLETTON STADIUM

 BURRENDAH BOULEVARD (OPPOSITE SOUTHLANDS SHOPPING CENTRE)
 WILLETTON WA 6155 

Unity: there is no ‘I’ in TEAM, but there is a “U” & “I”
in UNITY.  We are stronger together than as
individuals.  We are stronger people in community
than in isolation.   

Integrated-  To reach our potential, it takes more
than just skill training, it takes a holistic approach. 
 This development includes communication, humility,
mental toughness, nutrition, strength & conditioning,
& so much more.  We want to see more well rounded
players as well as complete people.     

Community - As a basketball club want to foster a
‘3rd place’ community which  is welcoming, safe,
conversant, accomodating & for all.  This recognises
there are no perfect people, no perfect coaches, no
perfect referees, & no perfect players.  It is our hope
that the community recognises the need for one
another.       

ASONE CULTURE


